
8/14 Fielding Street, Collaroy, NSW 2097
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 4 November 2023

8/14 Fielding Street, Collaroy, NSW 2097

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 85 m2 Type: Apartment

Antonios Kanis 

0283977878

https://realsearch.com.au/8-14-fielding-street-collaroy-nsw-2097
https://realsearch.com.au/antonios-kanis-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-kingsford-kensington-kingsford


$1,090,000

SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION. 4 CASHED UP BUYERS MISSED OUT. THINKING OF SELLING? CONTACT ANTONIOS FOR

A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT ON 0410113338.Beachside living at its finest!Selling in conjunction with Stripe Property, we

would like to invite you to indulge in the ultimate beachside living experience with this exquisite top-floor apartment!

Bathed in natural light, this spacious residence offers the vibrant coastal lifestyle that you've always dreamed of. Immerse

yourself in the convenience of being mere steps away from local shops, public transport, charming cafes, and a variety of

restaurants. And let's not forget the piece-de-résistance: Collaroy Beach is practically at your doorstep, inviting you to

endless days of sun, sea, and sand.Inside, discover oversized bedrooms adorned with built-in robes, ensuring ample space

for your personal sanctuary. The fully renovated kitchen with CaesarStone benchtops and stainless steel appliances

makes this a blend of style and functionality. Complemented by a separate butler's pantry and internal laundry for your

convenience. Timber floors span the entire apartment, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere throughout.Parking

concerns become a thing of the past with your very own secure remote lock-up garage, providing peace of mind for your

prized vehicle. Sip your morning coffee or unwind with a glass of wine on the sunny east-facing balcony, where each

moment is accompanied by the soothing sounds of the nearby waves. The apartment is nestled within a beautiful

tree-lined setting, creating a serene ambience that complements your coastal lifestyle perfectly. To add to the charm, a

lush grassy reserve awaits at the end of your street, inviting you for picnics and leisurely strolls.Embrace the endless

appeal of this coastal gem and start living your beachside dream today!Fees*:Strata: $887 pqCouncil: $403 pqWater:

$173 pqSize*:Apartment internal: 85 sqm Remote Lock-Up Garage 18 sqm TOTAL on title 103 sqm* ApproximationThe

information provided in this advertisement is for general informational purposes only and may not be entirely accurate or

up-to-date. Property availability, pricing, and visual representations are subject to change without notice. Prospective

buyers or renters should verify all details independently and consider consulting with qualified professionals before

making decisions. We disclaim any liability for losses or inconveniences resulting from the use of this information and

advise users to exercise caution when following links to third-party websites.


